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40 ACRES, 18,awes Improved, in Wash,

$3500, $200 down, bal. terms. . ..5' COWS, 1 calf. Jrinev. 3 steer",
Shorthorn; nloely wintered; all $125.
u wet iaa wag. ....

li'KKE desVroom for stonoRi? pher fend
typewriter. Room 16, Washington uiif.

PHONE
YOUR

'
--
"-

WANT .

: A 6051
Main7173

'
' A' -JOURNAL

OFFICE
OPEN , ; , v

from ; S
. A ' 7:30 A. M.

- to ,4 v v. , ;

" ' 11:00 P.-- - "

, DAILY EXCEPT"'. SUNDAY .

': The Journal carries more'
columns of Want Ads than
any other Portland paper,
and nearly as many as all
other Jrortland dailies com- -

bined, ' ' ""

WEA'THEll REFOnXjSSi
t Ths stornt - that was central over
j Vancouver island Monday has moved
ilhleh winds, hut vnrv littla rain alonalEarl 8. Howes and wife to Mary
4ts course. A widespread hlKh barora -;tr area of but little strength over- -
lies this district, California-- Nevada,
TTtah' mfttdrn TnlnrulA nA Innrl-'hi.r-

iNew Mexico. Bala was general through-- 1 Edward Schnack and wife to jo-e- ut

thla district Monday, . balng light seflhlne Cheney, lots 21 and 22,

aurlnff th night no r$An of consequence

uIbo Allen from the lower and middle
Mississippi and Ohio valleys eastward I Multnomah Engine compaay Be-t- o

the Atlantio- - coast. Temperature I nevolont association to- - Harry

V

J. FOU SALEFA mis

."'iio'- - Acres
One half mile of a

! town, 7 niom house,, nearly nev
:, and well finished; barn 40x76, 75

acres in cuHivation, with orchard '
- and small .Ii ttlts. balance pasture

" and timber, running water on the
place, about 100 bead of goats

" and farming tools go with the
place at 330, per acre. .

:wv40:.Acres ,
; . .

Nearly all cleAr. 2 4 miles of
; R. R., house, barn, orchard, all

kinds of small fruit, on good
graveled road,; good big team of
horses, harnesses, two wagons, .y

.'.. buggy, cows and- - young stock,
pl and chickens, with farming '

' tools on the - place; Including
mower and. haytake for ! $400i
half caah. .

Within twp miles of R. R. town.
- some' clear, house, barn, orchard -

and : other outbuildings, timber
enough to pay for the place for

' $3250.
4 acres, mostly Improved and .

- set to fruit, houHe, barn and
- chicken yard, within , a mils of

electrlo line and one half mile
of It R.; $1350.

,;X.:L'M0FFETTi-;:r,- "
S27 Lumber Ex. bldg.

'V- I''; v: T-" V,'--"v-

BARGAINS FOR HOMESEEK- -
ERS. WRITE FREELY TO THE
NORTHWEST TIMBER CO.. 62d
LUMBER EXCHANGE! BLDG.

$10 per acre, 120 acres, dairy,
ranch, at Spruce Tillamook, Or...,
1,600,000 feet merchantable tim-
ber, house and barn, fenced, an-- .

. stract and title free and clear; for ,,

cash only. ;. .
-

SWELL IMPROVED FARM.
$18,600, cash, on 6o car

service, 1 mile to school store. ;
church and P. O.; 15 year old or-
chard. 160 apple. IS peach, all
kinds of Bmall fruit; 'Investigate,

$4008 building lots, all level,
city water, at Woodstock, near
streetcar, big bargain, cost, big,,
money; owner In need of caah.

$12,6001 section, sll level, lm- - --

proved, .near Ladd's tract 8 room
house. 4 small buildings, with or-
chard, cash, car service, 6q far. ,

$1000 section. 1,000,000 feet
timber, some plow land, and im
provementa, on the Ottls river,
Tillamook: county. - , :; .

Property managed for nonresl- - .

dent owners.- -

NORTHWEST TIMBER CO.
(20 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Bank references.

v Splendid 40 Acres ;--
'-

STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS. f

A fine 40 acre home, only 7
miles from suburbs of Portland,
good roadall the way, more than
4 In high itatev of cultivation,

rest flnetlmber tha bestTof dark - --

loam soil and lays well, Splendid
'6 room h Oil se, very niea large' barn, .well i at hoMe and barn,

other outbuildings, all first class,
lots of fruit grapes, berries, nuts,
etc; personal property, 2 mares,
2 colts, milch cows, S heifers.
3 calves,, some horn, 60 Leghorn
hens, several tons nay, 160 bush-e- hr

gram,trT5rpotatoesr "riew- -.

wagon, hack, new harness, 2 par-- .
' rows, all implements and other ,

personat property;' !1' rural con- -
- vghlenrea. splendid .neighborhood,

"near fine school and small town. '
- All for $5500; H caah. You can't
beat thla. If you : want '40 acres
near the city of Portland. ' 4

SONS. ' NHARGROVE &
llSft 6th .N, near 6th and Gllsan.vp -

l do Acres t
A dandy dairjy ranch, food

baildtngs. spring water piped to
house, 60 acre cleared, all fenced,
good orchard:-only- , $5200. ,; ,

A FINE PLACE.
'Only $ miles ef town, orchard,

good buildings, 2,600,000 feet of
saw timber, 1 mile of mill; $4S00.

The Coast Realty Co.
$20 Lumber Exchange,

WARMS FOR SALE.
S acres. i acres In cultivation, all'

fenced, fair buildings, good well or
water. 2H acres of finer apple orcli4rd.
2 miles from Oregon City; price $2300.

so acres. S acres in cultivation, bal
ance ' timber and pasture, most all
fenced, good well of water, also living
water, fair buildings, eomsgpod fruit.
( miles from Oregon City. .Price- $1600;

.A. 9A i.mi In Mil tlvat Inn.

fine orchard, fair buildings and stock .

sheds, some good timber, living wafer,
good soli, 14 miles from" Oregon tlty.
Price $3800; terms. .

Office over Bank of Oregon City. Ore-- ,
gon city, vr, i . j. pm i. -

THIS WEEK ONLY
35 acres. 1 acres; beaverdam.

.balance fine. orchard lanjd. new 4
room house, onion house, fine span
horses,- milch - cow. wsgon. bar-nes- s,

farming tools, chickens, ev-
erything complete; price $6500:
this week $6000. Act quickly if
you want this snap. -

Myers Investment Co. ,

.. . $72 Stark at

SNAP. LOOK! READ I

160 acres hoi and dairy ranch, one
ot inn mBv itiiiuv in ii'n . m-- " ,

to Portland, 60 acres plowed. 40 sen
oak and fir timber. 70 In fine pasture
and fenced in i fields, gooa orenarn.
2 houses, S barns and other outbuild-- .
Ings. 7 acres ef fine hops) and good hop
house. H mile to school. S nitlea to R.
R, $32.60 an acr buys it If takes this
week; terms an part If wanted. Hare
is a chance for some ono to make ooms
money. Call Lincoln Count Invest-men- t

Co, room 801,,26 W aliingtjn et. '
FINE dairy farm, 28 miles from Port- - .

land, 260 acres; railroad, station on
the place fine. dep, black soil; no storte
or gravel; two fine creeks; plenty ef
water the year through; 140 acre in
cultivation. -- 100 acres In fine timber;,
valuable housrsT sidetrack In to thr
farm. 1 mile to eollese. schor.!. church
and creamery. Price. IS per acre; (
terms; 4 years per cent; sell half of
this farm.

- TUB CROSSLEY CO,- -

70 i'orbett Blclg.
spCendid FARM.

$3500 will buy a well Improved cr

farm one mile from Dundee. Or, tl
miles from Portland, on a railroad an4
boat tranxtrtatton: alt ela r-- ao-- 4 w

der cultivation; 2 aeras In iosanbvrriea,
1 acre In orchard, fine dweliins; hci
finest kind of bottom land; mut
will make terms as low as 81o rt .

and balanc in monthiv ''.Si WELLS KARGO PHh 1

260 acres. 1 mil 'from .i t .U
town; 104grres In futtiraMnn - 1 i

crop; 2 sets of large bunding.; c . .

mlU h cowa. 60 haad sto k cat'.!-.-
head horaea threading outfit, an . .

kind Of farming tools; this ail --

114 04; $00 cash, fit ih r --

ttam't"1'". V" "-- -

. mum .nt rf:u.t v t .

VALLE'MA' '".
Hsve a lire lf nf (sin t '

sixrs snd dwr i t . ?
prlated lUt Coi r , -

A. Pi .:IL1

1 "l fr.,tc:jt .

LAWYERS Abstract & Trust Co.. room
Hoar U of Trade, bldg.;-- abstracts a

specially.
Paris I Packard wife to 8.

1). WllliamH. lots 3. 4. block 6.
Story's addition , . IJIOOJ

Diufim xiuiunaiin to wuuer riea- -
ding, lot. 1, 2, block 6. Love's.
addition- - ... . . ,....,....,,.,,, 475

George C.,: Ifaurnei and ..wife ta
.,, Chris M. Akorviok, Jot 11, block

9. Central Albina.. . . . 800
James P. oraham and wife to K

crawiora, north hair or lota
11. 12. bl or It B. ..... Waverlclirh
Heights .............. ..... ... 625

John Roraetsch and wire to James
D. Ogden et al, lots 2 to 0, j

. subdivision of west half of
, pant half of block 'W in M.f

Patton tract .. ....;.,'. j . .iv. ,4,850
Samuel D. Pumpelly and wife to

itionara ueamond, lot 8. block.2, Laurelwood No; 2. . . . ... . ,A 275Peter Maurin and wife to Mrs.
C. M. Dunsmoor, west 40 feet

-- of Jots 6 and 6. block 35, M, '
Patton's second addition 800

J. R. Davis and wife to Fred
fiaa. lot : 6, , block 2, Grace- -
land . . ,!.--

, , . , , , , t.70D
Peter Warmnth and wife . to.

, Henry E. Huntlg, lot Si, block
1, Boise addition .v. . f.. . . ... . 100

Jennie D. Vance to B. N, Buch- -
. ann, lot 10. blosk if Oak Park ...

addition No. 2 to St Johns (to
correct error) 800

Lambert-Whltm- er company - to-- J
Ross .Laughlln, lot 8, Seror

. Park ., ..... ,. , - - 750
Rivervlew Cemtery association to

Jane Wheatley. Jot 78, block''
103, said cemetery .' .100

B. M. Lombard. and wife to Bur :

, Rett A. Vose, lots 87 and 38,
block 6, Railway addition
Montavilla . . . . . : a . . . 10

Catharine M. Maaulre to Carrie ;

S. Fuller, lot 22, subd. of block j
c." TiDbett's addition ...... , 1,550

Anna M. Ooodaman to Asa Phil- -'
pott, lots 4 and 5, block 2 7, 4Ar-
bor Lodjre . .v ......... . . ; 5

James B. jBuchanati to Joel Snow,
lot IS.- - block 19. Tremont Place 60

.'A. P. Mead and Wife to Katharine
A; Martin, south 63 reet or lot

. 13.' block '9, and, sod th 13 feet
of west 27 feet 2 Inches of loti, qiock ,,ounnyiae . .,1.150J

Joseph Beiffert and wife to. Bar- -
nara uioski et ai, nortn so z--a

feet 'of lot-- 2, and south 13H
feet of lot 8. block ' 2, Ethel
Iynn addition , .. 500

M. . Young and wife to George .

It. Kepler, east 25 feet of lot
12. and. west 12to feet of lot
9, block IS, Kind's second addl- -
tion . . .. ri ... . .. . . v . 7,900

B. M. Lombard and wife to Irma
M. Vose, lots 33 aqd 34, block
6, RailwUy addition to Monta- -
vnta f ' a i r.n i ii ISO

J Crawford, east : 40- - feet f f

nortn 40 leet or iox 7, ana east
I Q reet of . lot 8, block. 237,
I fiitv -- t ... . .V. i ...... i ..; . 4.150

850
I William R, Bsckett an4 wife to
i block 61. Vernon i ......... . . 12.000

Marcus, lot 2. block .1. Muhard- -
tract . i . . . , , . . . . V. . . . i 8,850

Tyler Investment company v to
58, 14. 15 and 18. block-1- 8, WU- - 1

' 4araette addition. ............. . 5,000
More Investment company to

. Victoria Railav. lot 14.- block
' 14, Verrion .................. ISO

b. M. Lombard and wife to Harry
J. MUrahv. lot 14. block it.
Railway addition to Montavilla 85

Bunnyslde LAnd improvement
to Louis -company -- 1 Murphy,

fractional lots 8, 9, 10, 11, ix.
IS and! 14. block 14, Sunnyside
resubdlvlnion art blocks 8. 4.

4 nd- gfrrnasrt rr.rl.gBO
Adolf Matthles and wife to Fred ;

Matthias, undivided hair of
lot-2- 2. brack IS.. Willamette... ISO

Adrian McCalman . and wtfa to
William Walker, 'lot 1 and east
14 feet ef lot S. block 8. Buck- -

. . . . ...... . m r i

Feter vetacn ef ai' to Multnomah;grange No.' 71, Patrons of .Hus-
bandry, land in . northwest
quarter of southwest Quarter
of section 20. townahln 1 south. -

range 4 east ' 1.000
a. m. lyomDara ana wire to A. w.

Botkln, lots 2, 3. 4 and 6, .block
17. Railway addition to Mon.
tavtlla ........ ............. 800

John-Haise- y Jones company to
Mex reterson ei ai. 101 i.block 28. Jonesmora - 43S

uarrie j'anaDoner to James o.
Morrla lot 3. block 40. Vernon' - 47E

Henry b. Biaka and wife to Olln
F. fotl lot 7. block II. Sunnyside .......... 1....... tso
H. itairety ana wire to George

d. wnuesiae, lots 1 ana 2.
block 20S.. East TnrUni1 .... sna

a. u. niwtii io wiiuam May,
lota 8 and 4. block 12. Santa

.RoaaPark'.v. ...... . . ... Inn-
ucui - miuoinni ana wire to
remand Trust company l ofOregon, lot L. block "B." Crown
Court ..v.. ... .1... .. ifsAacmuy a. uay to v.. aiaiaer, north
nait er ureenwood cemetery, lot
1U. inu, 1 48Emma J. 'fiove to Laiiri-'i"r-

fut. lot 5, block 10. ColumbiaHeights 200Laura A. and J. J. CrofuL hus
band, to James Wallace, lot 5.
block 10. Columbia Helrht 5 115Alice J." and William W. Plimp
ton, nusbancb to Henry Hllde-bran- d.

lot 6, block 1, fitratford- -

R C. and Ada E. klnner.' wl'ft 150
to Paul R. Kellv .,.1 li

block 43 Hojl.day a
. 1,004Charles W. and'Rrnma J.8taV- -

roro 10 Alexander and Hat t ie
B. Crawford, lota s m

1.100

350

87 K Teet of east u. nf int. 1
and 4. block 2. ' Polan'a. addi-
tion: also west 8tu fut r
a"J "J lo tooc 8,.Han- -

son's addition ...... , . 1,100
Karl Frltsohe et al to J. W. Grus--
. sl. trustee, north llty feet oflot t. block 48. Caruthiira tti

Caruthers '. . 1,00
Arleta Land Co. to Lannls B.

iwis. mts 11 and 14, block ,
Ina Park 259

PACIFIC TlUe Trust Co.. tha leading
WIMitlHl. -- -! TlUlOf Dlflg.

NEW TODAT. "

rTiFi i "Mr i An'..

Oompsra this With AnytlilxisT ea Market
C nnrt r)Be ouarter block, fl

3 I J.UUU ' H i"rer oiocas,

$100,000 SverTo1 bl0Ck- - i,tk ad G

$13S00OT1 quarter" block Eaat
and gtark. , . - .

- 'XOHAXO KcUEOB It CO,,"- - -

SO Ooacorg bldg M aaa BrUrtt. - K

3440 Acres v

Wheat and Fruit Land
2000 acres of It can be pat into wheat

or frolt arross the Columbia from the
Ooodno Hills; water can be put on half
or it ir neeieo. a imun in it for one
who will subdivide it If one man takes
Jt for cash in ten days an acre bvys

- ITalf tah. baUnre in days. I
will be la Iowa fr st 4hr ,r four,aays oniy. - jn my omce rifnufi rrom
8 n. in. till 19 t. m.. and from I a. m
tUl 11 a. m. -- Phone Main 6113.

710 Swetland BIdg.
,

Alberta Street Baraics
"$600 Full 4ot, 8 room house, 1H

blocks to car: terms; - ?

81100 10010(1, & room rou ah house,
!W blocks to oar; graded street, cement
whikb, cuy water: terms, quick uarnnin.

31700 iOxlOO, 5 room house, 1 block
to car; garden, fruit, chicken

" park,
light, watery- - terms. - """

31800 40x100, 6 room, modern bungal-
ow, graded street,. 1H blocks to a.r;
will take vacant Jot as part payment.

$2700 60xI0flf coiner, level, latest
model bungalow, full basement wash
trays, furnace, everything up to date;
3800 cash, terms. . ,

Los Anifeles 'THstlCompany
' - 417; -828H Wash., St., room

- .TIgardYillfr .:
j About 8 acres, easily cleared.

close to ' Salem electric line and
Vy'inw. proposed McMlnnville branch." ,.,

Land lays well and would make an
Ideal suburban home. Adjoining-- -

land. held at from. 3200 to 8300
j per acre. WHl aell for (1350, 8600 v

cash, balance terms. A good spec-- '

j j ulatlon. and pothlng to lose. '

Kauffmann and Moore
:

325 Lumber Exchange.

- BUT ON A MAIN ARTERY. -
11200 for' a 4 room house and lot on

Union, a ve. ; pays 10 per cent on in-
vestment; will be worth much more in
a few years. - Buy Portland real estate
and get rich.

W. JJ. CARTER, '
409 Swetland bid., 6th and Wash.

' Branch office; 712 Williams ave. -

A COZY "BUNGALOW.
(250 cash, balance small monthly, pay-

ments, strictly modern cottage of, 6 room and 'bath; built In china
closet full basement large verau-- ,
da, Improved street, cement- walks.
Price $2300. H. W. Lemcke, 210- -
211 Corbett feldg. Malrt 1177;

SNAP IN. A HOME.
$1250 ' will buy a fine 8 room house,

lot 60x100, on South Hayes street-S- t

Johns. A splendid bargain, fine lawn,
pantries, full basement-idea- spot; must
sell; will, make terms as low as $260
cash, balance $15 monthly; It Is a snap.
can -

" "t5T irriTunxr-- r nit aSotb-- tT orir
$2100 buys-- a beautiful hi block 'In

Piedmont proper; 100x100, with alley;
district highly restricted; a beauty spot,
only, two blocks from car.

W. N. CARTER, - -

409 Swetland bldg., 6th and Wash.
tirancn orrir: 713 Williams ave,

EAST SIDE HOME. .
" Fine new 8 room house In Ladd's ad-

dition; perfect In eoTistruction; hand-
some appearance and well 'arranged In-

terior. A home aure to please you. See
us as to price and terms. ,

- STRONG- - CO.,
Financial-Agents,. 805 Concord bldg."r" A BEAUTltrtIL HftMR.1 ' . .
$2600 will' buy one of the most mod

ern California bungalows on East 79th
st.-on- e block from the carline: One
lawns, fine pantries, full basement flno
porches;,: ,$200 cash, balance in small
monthly payments. 206 Wells-Farg- o

bldg.
$10,000 INVESTMENT.

10 Jer cent net income; exceptionally
well-buil- t flats, with three apartments,
in a most sightly locality; a fine home
and sure Income. ' .

; STRONG & CO..
Financial 4gents1 6:95 Coneard bldg.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
If sold this week corner lot, Buanyside,
66 price only $1600. '

HERE ITS. - .
acre earllna,rt750;

sna u. -
PEER CO.7t00(Hff TlelfhonrBt.

TA HOME.
- $1200 will buy a 4 room house, with
lot 00x100 oh East 10th st , . snap

41500; a few hundred dollars-cash- ,

balanoe on terms to suit It lies on
the Woodstock carline en Alnsworth at
205 Wells Fargo bldg.

SOUTH PORTLAND COTTAGI1
1 106 Kelly st, 4 rooms and bath, gas

and electricity, rirepiaee, cement Da se-
men t, fine view of river and mountains.
sea us for priees and terms.- .;

' STRONG CO., -

Financial AgeiTts. 80S Concord bldg.
S ROOM COTTAGE.

$600 will boy a 8 room house on E.
79 th St., a few rods from ths Monta-
villa carline; lot 25x100; has fine space
for gardening; good pantries; must aelL
Will make terms, $100 cash; $15 per mo.
205 Wells Fargo bldg. ,

-

T APARTMENT SITE.
110X100, S. W. cor. 16 th and Mont-

gomery sf. Here you get ths view with-
out the climb; M. G. cars at your door;
easy walking distance; an ideal location.

STRONG & CO.. '
- Financial Agents, 605 Concord bldg..

INTERESTING.
Slf.OOO will buy 100x100 at corner

of 14th and Clay. If you are eontem- -
la tin building an apartment, take Itfn. . Williams Investment Co., 621 Cor- -

bett bldg.
(2100 6 room house, large lot 12 fruit

trees, Dernes, roses, nice neuge rence;
83KS cash, balance as rent

31160 6 room cottage, lot 84x100,
part casn, oaiance as rent or mortgage.
lies Belmont, cor. sytn. laoor

BEAVERTON SNAP1
24 acres,-al- l cultivated; best vege

taDia lana, an xencea, room nouse.
earn, wen; sizvu, casn, oai. easy,
Adler ft Kurns, 227 Lumber Exchange,
$806 E. 21st. near Bkidmore, 2 room

cottage, full lot A cheap buy for
soma .one.' OODDARD A WIEDRICK,"- -

110 2d st
FOR SALE Acreage, many houses and
. lots,' bungalows, cottages., small tracts
ef land, chloken, rancn, etc.; take Mon-
tavilla carline io (3d and E. Gltsan. CaU
st office at 1453 E. Ollsan. J. Tressler.
$1800 buys 4 room house, near Union

ave. and Alberta: lot $7 by 136, with
fruit trees.

GODDARD 4 WIEDRICK,
jio ta gt

FOB, SALE Bargain, 6 room cottage,
on Failing at; gaa and bath; 4 mine,

from carline; owner going east; $2100,
casn fits to iiwuo. Apply owner, tr-93- ,

Journal.
(1900 Is our price for quick sale of 7

room boas and full lot E. Emerson
St, close to cars; owner a

, UUWJAHU St WllilUKlUK,
110 2d St. '

(J600 t rooms, new. Balmont at, (Ox
100, acomer, a good buy.
$1804 6 rooms, new. graded St.. ce

ment walk, close to ear; a snap. FrankLucas, 29 Hamilton Bldg.
EAST ANKENY SNAP.

Lot (0x100. E. 27th near Pine faces
east sewer in. cement walk all paid for.into, iooo casn- Dai. easy. Adler at
Kurns, ht jumper
BAhGAlN Owner east; 32600 buys 2

story house, 9 rooms, cellar, bath, full
lot E. 10th st N., near Skldmore.

, GODDARD aV WIEDRICK,
110 2d st.

$4600 7 rooms, new, furnace, fireplace
cement intra nmmeni iioor .ana

walks, fine gaa and electric fixtures.
lot 60x140, Holladay nark. Yoa ean'l a
beat 1t Owner, 29 Hamilton Bldg.
$860 A, corner lot 6a 11th and Skid-mo- ra

high and sightly. 8256 cash.
Tour own terms on balaaca. Mast, b
sold within. . four days. , inojsSre 214
Coach bldg. v --

. ' y

' ABRAMS ana SON ' - it
Tteal eat ate. let 1st We tiava euatitm.

era for Smith Portland property. M. 4396.
GO to headquarters for Alberta andvernon iota ana nouses; big bargain.
T. Y. Realty Co-- 86th and Albarta.
Woodlawa 133. t

6590 for aiodern 8 room bouse on !
lrvtngton. 1 block from streetcar Una

Williams Jovestmant Co 121 Corbett
tiiqg

WE DESIGN AND HfltJl
Modern homas en reaaonaitle tarma.
r A. C EMERY CO., lat.
, 924 Chamber of Commerce bid. r

FOR SALE By owner, korner lot one
blnck nf oarijna, on lth at., big aac--

rlf-- . Call 3J3 E. Morrison.
BUILDERS OF MODERN HOMES

To suit yoa. Terms" or cash.
A. J. SALISBURY a CO,

? Chamlxr ef - Otwfnerre."
FIVE reom modem eottare for sale

cheap..- - 1261 Belmont Tabor I0i. '

A.-Rea- l ,

B
24 LOTSBOxJOO; FOR ONLY

Near carline, 6q fare, and only 18

minutes .out. Adjoining lots sell-
ing; for $00 each. HALF CASH,
BALANCE MONTHLY. ,

Richard Shqpard
1018 boArd of, trade bld.
Phone, Main 6659. ..Portland, Or.

Sunnyside Bungalow

CLOSE IN
' 1- - .

'A modern .i llltle bungalow :- with v S
rooms, 2 large bedrooms, nice clothe
closets, large hal), fins porce-
lain bath and wash bowl, large living--

room .ana uining room wiwi vbhiiib,
nice kitchen with pantry with porce
lain. Kink and hack: aas. electricity:
nice front and rear porches with lights;
good cement . walks and steps and
cement basement; house nearly hew
and located in th swellest neighbor-
hood In. the. city on a .fine large lot
Price, -- 32760, 1500 dowrj. and (50 every
3 months, , .

" '' 'f t

Ralph Ack ley
- BOS CORJBETT BU)G.

Below Market Value
, 60x100 oh Union ave... near Burnslde
stTT some income; 110,000, easy terms.

100x100 corner, Walnut Park district;
owner must sell; make an offer.- - ......

COBB BROS.
' '

- 417-1- 8- Swetland BIdg.' .

MEETING NOTICES l
I SAY,' neighbor, come up

to the meeting of George
;' Washington Camp tontgh 1

.at 128 nth at,.'i wisn to
."'Ml speak to you. ? am visiung

neighbors are welcome, v
- H. L. DAY, C. C

ri. A. FREDRICH. Clerk.
tvAfHQ "lodge. No. I, tK. of 'their Catlelar meeting tonight

and Washington streets.
W; "W. Camp. 5488, meets

Wednesday evenlngs.Aky bldg, 3d
and Morrison sts.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 16

Sellwood car, double track, 1 minutes
1st and Alder; native rove trees, , 3

hlocks to tar. Phone Sell wood 69.

VVB hav city property, Tarma- hJ
; ranches, ;" 1 " V
USSr. BlnsonPb ithnd MrK
gAtE OR TRADENew B rooita fnodern

bungalow, bath, laundry, toilet,
basement; A lota jooxsr r iiuu caso.
balanoe monthly. bldg. . -

WDTt.in HRIfSHTS.
TP!- -, iriann half block from car, $

rooms, fine view, terms and price rea-
sonable. 827 Board of Trade.
WHO 'Is this Revasyenom7 Page .9,

11800 -- 6 room new Aouse, Queen Anne
natlv finished from basement

1- - -- i.iA. ntA.. in parllne: 2300 cash re----r v;v',in- -qulred. c. Y. niayron, i wni"" ".b.
BEAUTirSMrt roons- - realdence on Sal-mo- n

st. close In; owner must sell;
fine home: $1500 cash required. C P.
Stayton. 616 Qerlinger bldg.
GREGORY Is the Revasyenom, page 9.

FINE HOME.
Four room modern house; basement;

corner 100x119; 400 feet from carline.
nwner. Woodlawn 407.
7 . .i i 'J' "Jl'Z.IF you want someiiunis su "i" v'....nnohlo room modern bungalow.

Sellwood car, 17 minutes let ana Aiaer;
price reasonable, part cssh. Sellwood 69.

B. 26th st.. near Alberta, room cottage.
lOt 60 Dy 1UV, priirw iivi.GODDARP WIEDRICK.

110 za st.
GREGORY Is the Revasyenom, page 9

LOT in Woodlawn 60x100, S minutes to
car; 460. f-- w. unuiaier, iiu Van

couver ave.. woooiawn in.
FOR SALE Bungalow la Arbor Lodge

district corner Omaha and. Holman.
Phone Woodlawn 2042.
SNAP Modern, 7-- room house, 9th an

Alberta, $2250; terms. 319 Swetland
bldg. Main 7409.

A - BEAUTIFtii lot bUxizd, on i iiia-moo- k:

15 minutes car ride. Phone
owner,
100X100,- new 8 room house, E. 7th St.,

near pnaver: ion or irun; jl srribargain, $2600. Main 5179. '
THE greet Moweysaver, see page 9.

FOR SALE Bungalow In Elberta, $500
aah. balance's years. If you mean

busl ness eall 995 Glenn ave.- -

OR SALE Equity In 8 Iota In Wav-erle- y

Heights. This is a bargain If
takes soon: half cash. 9, Journal.

ROOM modern house tor sale. 82380;
(1300 cash. 488 -- o ave., Sellwood.

haiwMn 1 ana 4.- -

CORNER lot, cheap, at 67th and Haa--
ain. for 3200: Montavilla oarllne.

Call "819 Shesman, Main 6585.
THE great Money-saver- , see page 9.

KJVESTORS, go toMrre Owners' Realty
Assn. tfuy 01 rect di niri aaa hyi

commission. 205 Ablngton bldg.

C RaDcnnell & Co.
Real Estate. Room 839 C of C

AYF.S A RANDOLPH, architects and
bulllera See us before building. 617

Oree-onia- bldg. Msln 2611.

TWO lots, Ravenawood addition, each 64
ioa Knth for 27SO cash.-- Take W. R.

!fr. Cojtmtn, 37tn ana cimton,
ON Willamette boulevard, 6 room house;

also 7 room house on lot 66
want 3200. Phore Woodlswn 2147.
EQUITY In-ae- 6 "reom Bungalow, for

good youag team of draft horses. D--
96. Journal. ' '

RFXKRY'S bulletin on page 9.

8IX room house, full lot 1 block of
Montavilla car line, isae. inquire 20

Madison.
,00 irash, bat easy terms, buys $2750
6 room Ur, close in. East 8tark.

Hofer, 19 t' St.. cor. rn. M. t48.
THE, yreat Moneysaver, sea page 9?

F-y-o want te buy, sell ar exchange
prpeny. it wui pay r"" rioss

Murphr, $14 gwetland ldg.
FOR 8XLE 8 Toem bouse and 2 lots

and bungalow, on terms. Phoae
Wv1. 4i. - ' .

WHO Is this Revasyenomt PageT
THREE lota, corner Bnrthwlck and

Stanton, clnse to Albina bustnesa
frW owner. 947 Oarneld sve,
ALAMEDA PARK lots; take Alberta car

to the ead: we will ahow you. T. T.
Realty Co. Fiotie Woodlawn 1313.
GRK'iORVa bulletin, m
TOK sale or trade, no r equity la beach

lot. 614 Swetland bldf
Bi'RY la the R yniim, pase
. W modern rorm brufa, HolUday's

ptvme E 143 7. Lots for sale
Wlia his Kvj enoni 7 Page 1

X lots In Spanton addition.
5 room modern bungalow,.-$2000,.- :

cash, rest easy terms,- -

80 acres Clatsop Cq., (2550; will tradd
for city properly.V , , : ,

Flour mill near Walla Walla, out-
put 75 barrels per day1 .will sell, or
trade .for city property. -

NORTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO,
193 4th St.

(500 cash, balance monthly, gives you
;t. Immediate possession of one of the

prettiest homes In Holladay Park
- ' addition. Reception , hall, large
' " - living room with beautiful glazed

- tiled fireplace, dining room, Duten
, ' ' kitchen with every-- ' convenience. 8

s?,- fine bedrooms with largo ;.closets
',, In each, trunk room, full cement

floored 'basement, furnaoe, - laun-- -
dry trays. Full front veranda, lat-- -

' ticed rear porch, choice lot cement
walks, improved street A bargain
at $4160. H. W. Lemcke, 210-21- 1

Corbett hldg. Main 1177.

v Artistic Bungalow
This was built for a home., modern In

very detail, 6 large rooms and recep
tion nail,- - large aiuo, win maae iw
nttk rrtnma InrrA- - hathronm built in
china closet and bookcase, beamed cell-
ing, electrlo lights and gas, piped for
furnace., full cement basement cement
floor, large lot, east front; for a bargain
look this up; $3150; $1000 cash; balance
to suit.

Hawthorne Realty Co.
J4th and Hawthorne ave.-- Tabor 618.

f.Watcii- - Portland .(aowti
' Get a lot on the best streetcar
system, 2 minutes from the busi-
ness district' all improvements In.
Price $250 and upward. Terms $10
cash and $10 per month. Call
203' Lumber Exchange.

BAJROAIN NO. 11,
7 room modern house, concrete foun

dation, full basement, furnace, porce-
lain bath, electric lights, reception hall,
corner lot, 115x100, 20 bearing fruit
trees, strawberries, fine garden, roses
galore, nice lawn; a beautiful suburban
home, near--, trolley, nice neighborhood, 5
cent fare, 26 minute ride;. price $3000;
terms to suit .

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (INC.)
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.

i TWO FINE LOTS.
Both corner, 60x100. close to

'Rose City carline. Price $300;
terms, $100 caeh, $l& per mo.
Owner leaving town, wants to
sell. This Is a bargain; sell one
or both. Call at once. Room 203
Lumber Exchange.

BARGAIN. . I
, 5 room modern cottage, worth (2500,

but if sortd within the next 5 days $2200
takes it; only $200 down and balance
$16 per month. This has large porch,
hall, parlor, dining room with china
closet fcutlMn same. 2 large bedrooms,
large bathroom, kitchen, pantry, good
cement basement; come and see this if
you want a home. Call S5fh and Haw-thor-

ave. Price & Peck. ' .

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! , '

100x100 Kllllngsworth ave., $4600.
80x100 oorner Alberta and 28th, $1300.

ON CAMPBELL ST., $4000.LLOTS Wlberr Heights; easy terms.
Corner on E. Salmon, $3100.
Corner on 21st and Knott $3100.
60x120. on Mill St., 33000.,

CASCADE-- . LAND CO...
PLATTING PROPOSITION.

22 acres oh gravel road; level, good
soil, no gravel, 16 acres In oultiyation,

house and bam, only 4 miles fromfood business center end 16 minutes'
walk- - from-(the- - electrie- - Mne; - owner
says sell at sacrifice price of (500 an
acre: rare oargain.

REALTY BROKERAGE! CO,
918 Board of Trade bldg.

A Beautiful Home
$2600 will buy one of tha most mod-

ern homes on E. 79th st.; 14 block from
carline; fine lawns, fine --pantries, full
basement fine porch; one of the best
built homes on the street Must sell.
$200 cash, balance on terms to suit
Call

north Portland Home
New. modern 6 room irbrno on Vaughn

a. ,. 9 1 sif nnlw Q 7 SA Arlirlna I
BgV UVDI .lDlt Villi WW V wsuwprice $4000i terms.

Tom Fi, Burney
Room 15. 270H Washington st.
DO you want a home In Portland at the

lowest possible cost? I will build it
for you, allowing you to select your own
plans and the location. You pay for
it in monthly Installments. Come In
and we will talk it over together,

John B. Easter,
Gerlinger bldg. Main 2202.

$750, Another Good One, $750
- Will make' lift per cent ror invest-
ment will save you rent, new house,
corner lot large enougn to Duua an-
other house will Increase In value, roses,
near car. Haverstio & Gallagher, $48 Vk

Washington st.

SNAP m A HOME
- $1260 will buy a fine 6 room house, lot
oxioo, on d. Hayes st, St. Johns.; a

splendid bargain; fins lawn, pantries.
basement ideal snot: must- - sell: will
make terms as low as $260 cash, balance
418 monthly; it la a snap, can
"

NOB HILL HOME.
160x100 on Irving St., near 23d: fine

large house on corner, with smaller
house on inside lot; good chance 'for
rurtner improvement; ground atotie
worth $20,000. - .

STRONG A CO.. . ,

Financial A feentw, 608 Concord bldg.

13006 Room House $1300
Nice level Improved 60x100 lot splen-

did view, close to car, 7 minute service";
$360 cash, 316 per month.

HAVERSTIC GALLAGHER.
343 ft Washington st

: NOB HILL HOME.
$10.000 and worth it A fine f room

house on full lot on Johnson st, near
23d; a well- arranged home with every
modern convenience; south "front and all
rooms light and pleasant. '

STRONG A CO,
Financial Agents. 806 Concord bldg.

Kcrth Portland Corner Heme
New. modern 6 room house, fractional

corner, oniy ,vov. terms.
TtmM. .Barney

Room IS 8704 Washington.
SNAP IN A HOME.

$1250 will buy a fine 4 room house.
lot 60x100, on A Hayes st, St Johns;

splendid bargain; fin lawn, pan trie.
basement Ideal spot; must sell; , will
make terms as low as ze cash, bal-
ance $16 monthly. Call '

HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER
And to your own plana On small month-
ly payments. If you own a lot we will
build you a home and let yoa paycinr

in small monthly payments. Paelfle
Northwest Realty associates. SOS Wells
Fargo Oidg.
BUNGALOW 5 large rooms. S blocks

to car. near c m; modern, run
basement; a great bargain at $2209;
only (200 cash require!

CONKLIN BROS .
407( Wells Fargo bldg.

$75 la our price for. 4 room cottage,
wlta full lot. Including household fiir- -

alture. Iocted close to Woodstock. $t5
cash required. ' r

tHJVUARV m W'lEJJKICK. . .,
19 ri et

EEALT1' t-- i.L,i rurnist4. new nit-er- n
room-dwelli- ng, eoraer lot . 6x14. heart of Sunnyside; must sell;

36o. trma. n vorcetr bia. M.4I7
WHERE caa yoa beat this? Three lots

on E. S3d at, $125 each-- Call at 320
Swetland- - bklg. " '

NK e moan modern cottage. Ivt
ion," east face. E. 9ih nr.rUoLaa- -tn SO: $1605 c.sS, .Main S179. .

2 fina lots, very sightly corner,,
close-t- carline, near 41st et. An
exceptional bargain at $1000; (300
oaslir balance terms.

, 66x100 facing east. on 11th st,v-nea-

Mason, $66p; H 'csh.! - ;

0xlflft corner, very sightly. in
.WaV4rlelgh Heights, $1300;, $760
rash, balance at 6 percent A very '.

. cheap buy.
i 60x100 oi Kerby st; near Sell--
wood, vory fine lot, $1300; $700- -

- cash, balance" to suit
100x100 facing east on 18th St..

neari Alnsworth ave., $650; $500
cash. - i .:'-- .

2 lots, 50x100 each, facing; 13th
and 14 sts.. respectively, south of

; Alnsworth ave., $60 per lot-- down,:
- balance $10 per lot per month at

6 per cent ( '

KAUFFMANN h MOORE '
' 329 Lumber Exchange.

MODERN HOME IN RESTRICTED
DISTRICT. . '

v $4700 ; buys a modern,! home of 7
rooms and den In Williams ave. addl
tion; corner lot;, streets improved; elee
trldltv and sas from basement to at
tlo: nothing lacking; .15 minutes from
west side business center; ntca homes
all around: cheaper than yeu can buy
and build. In that locality; H cash re- -

W. N. CARTER,
409 Swetland bldg., 5th and Wash.
Branch office: 712 Williams ave.

IP you ' want a home or a va-- '
cant lot, cheap, and on small

payments, call on us at once;
or if you are looking for acre-
age or a farm, we can fit you out ;

THE B. J. W. REALTY CO.. --

G10 Lumber Exchange. Main 3849;

TO INVESTORS We have Dlatable 2
acre tract nearest Alberta line, that

With talked of. streetcar extension will
quadruple In Value; cash needed and
will take $2100. Portland Homes Co.,
zut Morrison st
WANTED 6 or 6 room bungalow,

around University Park; $2000 or un-
der; no agents. L, Stevens, 611 Buchan--
an bldg.

4--
AdKEAGE

Best and cheapest acreage In Oregon. ; "j

Seeing is believing. , .
-

25 miles from Portland, near Woodburn,
Railrqfld station on the place.
All or partly in cultivation.
Your choice of 280 acres.
Finest of deep, black soil.
All level, no stone or gravel. ,

Fine saw timber on each tract.- - -
Running water the year through.
One mile to college and school.
One mile to creamery "

$50 to $80 per acre.
Easiest of terms. ' , - '

Select your 10 or 20 acre tract- - now,
while you have your choice. If you
want tWHsest of land for the least
amount bf money; don't buy until you
have seen this. - '!THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,

708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

2Acres
On Powell Valley roadrerfectly
level, fine soil, all under cultiva-
tion; price $2400; terms,

SPENCER & 'CO.
103 2d t .

10 ARCfS TRACT.- - -

S3000 will buv a 10 acre tract within
a quarter of a mile xt the Sandy road,
within a mile of the Rosa City Park
earllna.- whar lanil la tiftla at frn& 6n0fi
to $1000 4a acre; fine view; elegant for
an orchard tract; must sell; will make
term 3500 cash. --balarTBe to Suit Ad
joining property to this Tact can not
do pougnc ror less tnan ou per acre.
z& wena Fargo Piag.

6 ACRE TRACTS AT A SACRIFICE.
,$1000 will buy 6 acres of cleared fine

nign levej iana, e mnes rrom tne city, on
the Estacada carline; well worth $1600
today; on terms, 1200 cash, balance 316
to $20 monthly. This is ene of the best
snaps yet offered. Will last only a few
gays. sut wejis-jarg-o piag.
ONE acre cleared land at, Lents, $626;

$200 down, balance termer a snap;
owners leaving city. Phone Tabor 1433.
TEN acres, 10 miles east of. Portland,

for sale: partly improved.. Walker
Queen-berr- y, Cleone, Or:

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24.

5 ROOM modern cottage, on corner lotnear car: streets improved, fine lo
cation; price 3oo. win traae ror rarm
in Willamette vauey.

9 room- fully modern home on Kearney it, near 20th. full basement fur
nace. --electric lights and gas; hardwood
floors; price $10,000; will trade for
drug store, timber or smaller houses.

COBB BROS,
417-1- 7 8wetland bldg.

'

FOR SALE or exchange, on Oregon
electric carline. 9.66 acres, 8 miles

from Jefferson st depot 4 blocksi north
of MeUger station; good 6 room house,
barn, and other outbuildings, 7 acres
under cultivation, balance pasture; price
$500; want good Improved farm worth
$7000 to $8000, pay difference. F. C.
Aldrlch Hillsdale, route 2.

IF YOU HAVE
Anything to sell or exchange In
real-estate- , better see

-- R. F. ROBINSON,
602 Swetland bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
To Exchange Income property rent-
ing at $40 per mo, corner .block, on
carline, value about $5000, for general
farm of same value.

JOHN A. MEISSNER,
51$ Ablngton.

SELL or trade for house and lot or va-- -
cant lots in Portland, 160 acres of

land In Klamath county, 100 good farm.
ins; land, balance timber. T-9- Journal.
IF YOU want to trade your real estateor business, do not fall .to call at 918
Board or Trade bldg.
WHAT will you exchange for 67 acres

fine timber. R. Hofer, 280 Oak st,
corner 4th?.. Main 6465.
SMALL rooming house for vacant lot

Call immediately; 519 Swetland bldg.

WANTEl) REAL ESTATE 31

WANTED 6 or 6 room modern house
with 100x100 lot for $2000 to $3000.

will pay half cash and turn in 2 acres
on Oregon City car line. 2 blocks from
station; another one wanted 4 or 6
rooms for about $1500 on easy terms.
X-9- 1. Journal,

Ranch, improved 80 to 160
Acres; UOI over n mim imm ruir- -

land; give full particulars In first let
ter. R-9- 3. Journal.
WE HAVE buyers for all .kinds of pe-

ninsula property. What 'have you to
sell? See Sumirtt Investment Co, 129
Kllllngsworth sve. Woodlswn 1417.

WE have buyers lor city bom a and
r.rma What hivi vou to aellT Will

deal alth the own.rs enlyf- - V Waiia-- 1
Fargo bldg.

PORTLAND HOMES CO,
- Can sell your real estate.

204 Morriion Ft
WANTED To buy one or wa lots an

Panlnaula. in or near Kenton: must
te a bargain; no. agent. H-3- 3. Joumal.

FOR S ALE-I-FAB3- 1S 17

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM.
66 seres. H mile from 8. P., 1 mile

friTrnOregtm-Eleotri- o; rich soil: all in
cultivation; come orchard; 7 room begae,
large barn, dairy cooler,-woodshed- , etc;
fine water; eultsble terms.. Adler at
K 327 Lumber Eichsnge bids
S?Nc;T for you If, you t.uy land la

Umatilla county, Or. . I have a larse
fist ef wheat alfalfa and fruit ranches
for sale, Write foe literature. A. o.
Jchnaon. Freewster. Or.
$l,0 Marioa eountvi 1J9 s r firm

in fruit belt; wUl take 6 - 7 rnm
Vr ! ! b i4 home at not v,t Ii',- - J as
pay. J Portland Homes Co, 2?4 i'. rr'.s.-ia,

changes have been slight throughout the
I country exceotina mat it is warmer this
'mornlnir in North Dakota and the A.t
ilantlo and Gulf states:- - , It Is much
Warmer than the seasonal average In

,i all sections from the Rocky mountains!
.eastward,- - and in southern Idaho and 1

ftJtah. .Normal temneraturss nrevall In r
the Pacific states, v - - j- The indications ara for occasional 1

rain tonight and Wednesday west . Of 1

the Cascade mountains and fair ever I

me remainaer or me aisirioi. ii wu
p comer in suuvaeaaiern iunu,

-- Temp.-!
Max. Min.. Free I p.

Baker City . 64 82 ,0
- Boise . .... . . . . 42 ,5

f'biraso B4 sr
Dubuque, Iowa .. 60 28 .0
Helena, Mont ... 48 83 .02
Kuron, 8. 1) - 28 .0
Jacksonville, yia.. 70 80 2
KnoKvnie, I'enn... to 48
Lewlston, Idaho..- 64 44
I.os Angeles --.....- ; SiMarshfteld. Or. ,. 48
New .Orleans . .... 70 84tv York 42 .28
Northfleld, Vt.., . 28

?4S .20
Korth Yakima ...7 4 28 .0
Omaha ........ 84 8 .0
Pocatello. Idaho .. 48 42 .0
Portland s....... 48-- 42

'Koseburg, Or, .... .64 40
. fit, Paul 84 f J 8 l
'Salt Lake ....... i 68 43 .0
San Francisco ... SO, 48" .0

48 88 .18teattle Or. .... 42 24. .0
Pprtkane ......... 48 : .82 f .0
Walla Walla . 68 ' 42 ,

Washington, D. C. 48- -; - "42

T MARRIAUK-LICEXSE- S

William A. Groce. 810 Montgomery
street, 23. and Arna-M- . uoDier, is,

Danil W. Wallace. 388 Fifth street
23. and Maude Mi Stodghlll, 25.

Carmine Ricci, 280 .Sheridan street,
23. and-An- Groshong, 18.
: Robert D. Parker, Svenson, Or., 27.
and AUca Wlese. 15.

Martin Meuler, 370 ' Fourth Street.
4S an1 T MtlBDil SR ' .

Archie Emery Graham. 259 i "Coliim-- 1
bla street. 28, and Eva H. Cleary, 28.

WEDDING cards. W. o. Bniltti Co.,
Washington bide corner 4th and

Washington stft.
CLARKE BROS... florists- - fine flowers
. and floral designs. is Morrison st

. MAX Mr SMITH, florist 1 6th st.. op--
oslte Meier A Frank's: Main TZ1,

iiETZ si SONS, florists, funeral design!' I

. t4U Morrison: Main 89S6. I

irULL DRESS sultsfor rent all slws.
ibjiiiisb 1 nnring t is.. aw dlbik bww

BIRTH ' -

SPARKS To Mr. and Mra. J. C. Sparks. 1

850 East' Thirteenth- - street north,
February 25; twin boys.

ALLEN-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allen.
64,Ellabath .trt FebniaryfS a

VATTnwN To - Mr. ' and Mrs. J. M.
Vaughn.- - 101-Ea- st Tenth street north.i; a oaugnier. .

VATU.KMKrt To Mr. and Mrs. II. - J.
Faulkner. 463 East Yamhill . street

rebmary I; a daughter.

J.- r- -- 1 1"". ..IK,
, - ""o" j7k,i"w 1 '?? blockfn .Linn',

J dd'Vj r?. - 'i'V,- -

fZni. amrnr t" Xes t

VfOLEY To Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Foley, I

. T 118 East Twentieth street iebruaryl
11; a oaugnier.
SlONTEITH T Mr. - and Mrs. J. E.

Montelth. 771 East YamMU Street,
Februsry 28: a daughter. -

WHIT81TT Ta Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

Whltsltt 781 Kearney aueet. Marca
v I a boy.

W lltTfr To Mr' and Mrs. ' Millard I

White, 341. Thlni street, february 28;
oancnier.

. - j- - DEATHS

HOWARD Died at thamlly residence.
tarn nu mil. bii e.n ,ai jii niui b ii

March 1. beloved husband and father of U
Mrs. U. w... iowara ana cniiaren. ne- -
rnains are lying in state at Zeller
Rvrnea undertaking parlors. Williams
svenue and Russell street where they

I may oe viewea or , .penas. funeral
Tnu-rsaa- morning, ocioca, xrom 6LV Vivvv York
Wary-s.ehsrch-

. cv. 1 . , J - , V: -- vrr;
GREEN Baby oreen,, 104 East Main I

street February 28, age 21 days; in... -fintum. - -
TUNieoN Miss E. D. Tunison, St Vln-- 1

cent's hospital, February 27. aga 28;
Jerltonltl. ' Johnson,

- -
899 - East

Main street February 28, age 81; sen-
ility. " --

BRAUKfNCHO Anthony. Braukuncho.
Bt Vincent s .noepltat, February 27,

ftge 7; senility.
; FUNERAL 1HRECTORS .

"DUNNING. 1TENTEH a OILBAUOH.
undertakers ana emoajmer; tnooers

In every detail; Seventh and Pine; Mala
434. - Lady assistant ?

j. P. Flaky h sea Mrd ;
Lady attendant 'Main 8. t.

ZKlJjER-BYR'lC- a 0X undertakers, 270
Rn!mli KaBt ia. Lady Snnletant.

M ENTKE-EK1CKSO- CO. ndrtakra;
ludv ai-t-

. AMer St. Both phonos.
.DWAJUJ !IGIAJ?TT.-iIerlaaer;"rI- i

3d st-- -

" ROSE C7TT CEMETERY.
Phonei-C-lll- and Mala 4444, '

F. a DUNNING, eaauslda funeral di-- 1

, rector. 414 E. Alder, corner I la.


